
lLONDON PRESENTS WILSON WITH AN ADDRESS-I- GOLD CASKET
'the old order was that unstable thlrijr.

wfcreh wo used to call the 'balanco of
ewer a thins: in which the baUr.cc

determined by the sword which
was thrown in tho one side or the
ether balanco which was deter-"Jalae- d

by the unstable equilibrium of
competitive Interests a balance which

r''wM maintained by jealous watchful- -
mm and an antagonism of Interests)
which, though It was generally latent.
waa always deep seated.

"The men who have fought In
. this war have been the men from
free nations who are determined
that that sort of thing should end
now and forever. It Is very In-

teresting to me to observe how
from every qusrtsr, from every
sort of mind, from every eoneert
v? eountel there comes the sug
Bastion thst there must now be
r.ot a balance of power, not one
powerful aroup of nations set off

against another, but a single
overwhelming powerful group of

rftatlens who shall be' the trustee
of tho peaee of the world.

RSTISH MINDS MOVE IN LINE
' WITH HI8 OWN.

-- "k has been delightful In my con-

ferences with the leaders of your
Oorernment to find how our minds
moved alone exactly tho lorao line.

art tow our thourht was alwayw that
key to the peaco m tho guaron- -

tea of the peace, not no Jtrms oi ji, .

that the Items would bo worthless
unleas there stood back of thorn a
permanent concert of power for their
maintenance. That Is tho most re-

assuring thing that has ever hap-

pened In tho world.
"When this war began the thought

ef 4 League of Nations waa Indul-reat- iy

considered as the Interesting
thought of dosoted students. It waa
thought of as one of those things
that It was right to cbaraoterlso by
a name which an a unlvemlty man I
hive always resented. It waa said
to be academic an If that In Itself
went a condemnation somethlpn;

that men could think about but
never get.

"Now wo find the praotloal
leading minds of the world deter-
mined to get It. No such sudden
and potsnt union of purpose has
over been witnessed In the world
before. Do you wonder therefore,
gsntlemen, that In common with
those who represent you I am

'eager to get at the business and
writs the sentsnees down? And
that I am particularly happy that
the ground Is cleared and the
foundations laid for ws have al-- -

ready accepted the same body ef
principles.

NO FUNDAMENTAL DIFFICULTY

TO BE OVERCOME.

Those principles arc clearly and
definitely enough stated to make their
application a matter which should af-

ford do fundamental difficulty. And
baek of us hi that tmperatlre yearn --

lag Of. the world. To toavo all dis-

turbing questions quieted, to havo all
threats against poaco silenced; to
hare Just mm everywhere come to-

gether for a common object
''The psoples of the world want

peace and thty want It now, not
merely by conquest of arms but
by agreement of mind.
"It was this Incomparably great ob-

ject that brought mo overseas. It
hi never before been deemed excus-
able for a President at the United
fltates to leave the territory of tho
United States', but I know that I have
tho support of tho Judgment of my
colc&guas tn tho Government of tho

. Unltod Slates In saying that it waa
'my paramount duty to turn away
eTsa from tno imperative tasks at
home to lend ouch counsel and aid u
I oocld to this great may I not eay
final T enterprise) of humanity.'

MAT CROWDS CHEER

(Continued from First rage.)
B .
K They jammed through the narrow
W r,A l.ti.. nf 4V.M nM mlih
'f such momentum that the police and
J troops with some difficulty withstood

Br the leapact aad preserved the cordons
Uk along tho few squares between the
m- two halls.

5 At tho eaat end of the sail, txftrind
I' Iho ptatform wore entwined tho colors
r.-- of mo two countries, wmcn aiso coy

C: rrod tSe wail at the opposite end of
Bb thi' room.

r PRINCIPAL OFFICIALS INTRO
DUCED TO THE PRESIDENT.

Yhe meeting was called to order aa
a court ot tne common council ao

f cording to customary form. Town
-- Clerk Hell read the resolution for
ipreaentlpc the address and ftocordor
Tultoh. read the address. The l' row

dnt replied, after which the principal
' ofHohUs were presented to him. Tho
Providential party then was escorted
to tfee entrance WhUo the band of the

, Royal ArUllery played In. tho gallery.
, 7fco drive to Mansion House was

r ten city blocks and was past
tfe Bank of England. The banquet

held In the Egyptian Hall with
j It utalned glow windows and rich
Ks4Htes banner of tho city's guilds
i hsngtng overhead wMoh gave the In

mart a dhurtdiJrfk AsvAt- -

im' wj'' .toa .taMe fiatjieT tfeo
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PRESIDENT INVITES KING

AND QUEEN TO VISIT 0.
MAY COME BEFORE 1921

London Hears of Courtesy Extended and
Expects the Royal Pair to Accept,

As Is the Custom.
Copyright, 1918, by The Press Publishing Compsny (The New York

Evening World).
LONDON, Dec. 28.

London Evening Tlews snyu
THE "Wo hear President Wilson has 'asked King

George and Queen Mary to the United States
before his term of office expires, and that the invitation may
be accepted."

(Stephen Lausanne, cditorof 1'nc Paris Matin, In a recent inter-

view, printed exclusively In The Evening World, pointed out that it
was for every monarch to make courtesy return visits to

every foreign ruler who visited them, and that, therefore, America

might expect such visits shortly from the King of England, the King

of Italy, the President of France, ancKpossibly Albert, King of the

entr!lnco wltn Be.Vern) others running
U)0 w(lth of

0n the wan taenK the (runsta hunj,'.

an American flair which tho lute Am- -

bassador I'ngo preonted to Mansion
House when America onlcrod tho
war. Atongslda of H wan the Union
Jack. Tho Corporation's gold plato
was displayed behind a long table, at
tho ccntro of which tho Ixrd Mayor

and hla wife sat on either side of the
President. On tho right sldo of the
wlfo of the Lord Mayor was Mrs. Wil-

son, while on the left of tho Ixjrd
Mayor Premier Lloyd dcorgo snt next
to President Wilson. Tho Duko of
Connaught sat besldo Mrs. Wilson.

WILSON AT LUNCHEON AT THE
MANSION HOUSE.

The programme of the Mansion
Houso lunohcon waa comparatively
Informal except for tho toasts. When
tho aged Master of Ceremonies In

city livery and etandlng bohlnd the
Lord Mayor's chair proclaimed:
"Your Royal HlRhncss (addressing
the Duko of Connaught), My Ixmls,
Your Excellencies, Ladles and n,

I pray sllrrteo for the Presi-

dent of the United Htates," there was
hearty although decorous enthusla&m
with handclapplng, waving of nap-

kins and beating of tables.
The President's speech was In a

lighter vein with n personal touch.
He described MmeeU not as a cold
diking machine, but with aomolhlng
of Scotch caution, tempered by a lik-

ing for insurgencies whloh could have
no other than Col tic origin. His only
gesture was when ho enoko of the
irtuidow of grief which had been lifted
frotn tho world.

Mrs. Wilson rose with the others
when the health of tho President wua
drunk. Tho orchestra of tho Scots
Guards In the balcony nbovo the on- -
trance played American nlri during
the lunch and the American and Ilrlt- -
lsh anthems when tho toasts to the
King and the President were drunk.

The gathering began and broko up
without ceremony oUier than at tho
entrance and departure of the chief
figures. The Lord Mayor escorted Mrs.
Wilson, while tho President was with
the wife of the Lord Mayor. Tho Duko
of Connaught and Premier Lloyd
George followed,

Field Marshal and Lady Ilalg and
Admiral and Lady neatly sat across
the tablo from President Wilson.
Premier Lloyd Oeorgr, the Maharajah
of Blkanrr, American Ambassador
Davis and Mrs. Davis and fcho Arch-
bishop of Canterbury wcro beyond
Mrs. Wilson.

President Wilson divided Ms con- -
versatlon between tho Premier, Hold
Marshal Halg and tho wife of tho
Lord Mayor. .Mr. Lloyd George ah.
sorbins the larger share.
PRESIDENT RECEIVE8 AND AD- -

DRE88E8 MANY DELEGATIONS.
Before the ceremony tho

President went to the American Em-ba- ss

y, where ho received several dele-
gations. Among them were members
of the League of Nations Union.
headed by Viscount Orey, Herbert
Aaqulth and tho Archbishop of Can- -
terbury: Engllsh-speakln- g university
organizations; the Royal Institute of
Publlo Health, in which he was asked
to accept an honorary membership!
Friends ef the League of Nations;
Zionists, headed by Lord nothschlld;
the National Council of the Evan.
gellcal Free Churches, and the Trades
Union Council, which presented a
memorial.

In hll speech to the League of
Nations Union, President Wilson
said ha noted a growing purpois
In Englsnd to form a Union of
Nations that would steura ths
safety of the world. To the dele-
gation from the Evangelical Free
Churches, he said he recognized
tho sanctity of religion in theio
times of perplexity, and added,
"One would go crsxy If he did
not believe In Providence,"

TR00P8 LINE THE ROUTE TO
THE QUILDHALL.

While the President was receiving
the deputations khaki clad troops
were marching toward tho city and
distributing themselves along the
route, whllo the gilded coaches ot city
functionaries were bringing tho
Aldermen and tho Sheriffs, in their
robes of office to the Guildhall.

The procession had tho eame fea
tttfM as jjut a tbet ooaMloa t Us
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customary

Belgians.)

President's entranco Into London.
There was the same escort of House-

hold Cavalry outriders In scarlet
livery, but there wcro only thrco
seml-fltat- o landaus Instead of flvo as
before.

The dtiard of Honor from tho
famous ancient artillery company
was drawn up bctoro tho Guildhall,
whero tho Duko of Connaught wan
tho first important gucs to arrive.
Tho Presidential Party was rocclved
at the entrance by tho Lord Mayor,
Sir Horace Marshall, tho Lady May-

oress and the Bborlff, and members
of tho Iteceptlon Committee.

The Oulldhall yard was trans-
formed Into a gorgeous bower of
pennnnts and flags of tho associated
governments, among which tho Stars
and Stripes predominated. From tho
splro floated the great whlto and red
flag of tho city of London.

The daughter of tho Lord Moyor
presented Mrs. Wilson wIUi a bou-

quet as sho arrived, and tho Presi-
dent inspected tho Guard of Honor.

The procession then formed and
nassed Into tho Guildhall. It made a
fine show of color, with the crimson
and black and gold of tho city ofll.
oluls regalia. First camo tho city
marshals and tho under sheriffs and
tho members of tho Commons on the
Reception Committee, Sir Harry Hep
burn, the Chairman of the committee;
the Town Clerk, the sheriffs, tho Al-

dermen, the Hocorder and tho Presi-
dent's suite. It passed through the
south court vestibule and the. Presi-

dent was ushered into tho ancient
banquet hall, already crowded with
guests. The spacious, lofty room,
whoso oaken walls were darkened by
time, afforded n rich background for
tha glowing gilt of the decorations
emblazoned on tho Gothla arches of
tho colling. High up on tho walls
hung tho cherished battle-banne- of
the famous London regiments, and
below them at Intervals thcrn wcro
drupnd for tho occasion tho flags of
tho United States and of England.
MANY NOTABLE QUESTS AT

LORD MAYOR'S LUNCHEON.
GurstH nt the. luncheon by tho Lord

Moyor follow;
Duko of Connauglit, Princess Pa

trlcla of, Connaught, Premier and Mrs.
D.ivld L,1nyd George. Iho Unrl ind
Countess of Heading. Admiral and
Mrs. David lieutty, Lord and Ludy
.Curron, former Premier and Mrs.
II. II. Asqulth, David 11. Frtinols, Mr,

and Mrs. John W. Davis, Lord
llarscholl. Field Marshal and Lady
DousIom Hftlg, Sir Clmrlca Cunt, Sir
Itobert Borden, Premier of Canada;
Premier and Mrs. William Morris
Hughes of Australia, Louis Ilotha,
Promler of tho Union of South
Africa; Archbishop of Canterbury,
Hlshop ot London, Viscount Mllner,
Lord Chancollor Flnlay, Andrew
Donar Law, C Austen Chamberlain,
Uoorgo NIcoU Uarnca, A, J, Ual-fou- r,

Lord Wlcr, Lieut. Qcn. Jan
Christian Bnruts. Viscount Vnr
quhar, Sir Frederick E. Smith,
Winston Bpencer Churchill, Viscount
Sandhurst, Admiral Sir John Jelllcoe

Vice Admiral Sir Rosslyn Wemyss,
Viscount James Bryce, Sir Albert H
Stanley, Viscount Cave, Viscount As
tor, Sir GedrgVand Lady Hlddell, Lord
Ilurnbanu Gen. fflc.i Henry Wilson,
Gen. Blr Winiam It. Robertson, Gon,

John Cowan, Sir Charles Fielding, Mr,

and Mrs. Irwin D. Laughlln, Vice Ad
mlral W. B. Elms, Major Lionel rtoth
schlld. Sir Thomas Llpton, Marquis of
Salisbury, Marquis of Crowe, Dr. Nor
man Moore, Sir Georgo Pcrley, Andrew
Fisher, former Premier of Australia
W. P. Bchrelner, representative of the
Union of South Africa; Lord Rother
mere, Adrian Pollock, City Chamber.
lain; Sir J. Hell. City Clerk Roland
Prolhero, Earl pf Crawford, sir Josjph
Paton Muclay, Herbert A. I Fisher,
Earl of Chesterfield, Blr J. White Todd
the Chief Hobbl of London, Blr W, A
M. Qoode, sir Jeremiah Coleman and
Blr Erto Drummond.

Lord Mersey, the Maharajah of
Dlkanar, Lord Deaborough, James
William Lowther, tho Dean of at,
Paul, Consul General and Mrs, Rob
ort P. Skinner, Ian MacPhersoil, SI
Campbell Stewart, Richard Wesa
oott, Charles C. Dray and Holll
Stanley, American Vlco Consuls; Mr.
and Mrs. J. Butler Wright, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Boll, Col. B. L. II,
SlooTim. Major Gen Blrtdle, Brig.
uta, un, wm. KMiry w, TBor.

WIVES OF NAVAL HEROES RECEIVE HOMECOMING FLEET

rTTmnFiTiTsfMITi TrT TTT ill r T TW" nrrjimnMl

Among thoso who acted as reception committee to tho homecoming
fleet Thursday afternoon on board of the Mayflower wcro Uio wives of
some of tho Captains of tho ships and that grand old lady, tho wlfo of
tho late Admiral Dewey. In tho Interesting croup seated In the fore- -

ton, Rear Admiral Cnry T. Grnyso.i,
twenty-eig- ht City Aldermen, editors
of leading London nowspapcrs, Sher
iffs and Under Sheriffs.
MANY NOTED AMERICANS RE- -'

CEIVED AT GUILDHALL.
Of Amcrlcun Presidents Grant nnd

Roosevelt after their respcctlvo
have, received honors

at the Guildhall, while the eloquence
of a long line of American diplomats

such men as John Hay, Thomas F.
Dayard, Joseph H. Choate, Whltclaw
Held and the late Ambassador Pftgc
has been heard In tho Mansion House.

number of European rulers nnd
statesmen have been entertained in
both places.

The President tliln afternoon con
tinued his conferences with Hrltlsh
statesmen, developing a personal un
derstanding and friendship. In yes
terday's conversations" tho President

known to havo exchanged Ideas
wlth'Lloyd Ocorgo nnd Ualfour upon,
every phase of tho peace programme,
Tho conference:) wcro said to havo
been "very satisfactory." Tho Presl- -

ent guve his views on general sub
jects und explained Just what tho
American people expected of him. Tho
Premier and Foreign Secretary wcro
equally frank, and a wliolo week of

ccompllshmcnt under ordinary pro
cedure wns crowded Into a few hours
by waiving diplomatic formality.

This evening tho President will dlnn
with Lloyd George nt Downing Htiret
and meet other of tno Im-

perial War Cabinet. At 11.15 io.
night ho will Icavo for Carlisle. He
has requested tho greatest privacy,
as this Is a personal visit to tho for-

mer homo of his mother nnd ho
wishes no ceremonies.

GOWNS WORN BY QUEEN

AND MBS. WILSON AT

THE KING'S BANQUET

Royal Hostess's Robe Was of Gold
Cloth; President's Wife Dressed

in Black Velvet.
LONDON, Dec. 28. An author-

ised description of the gownH worn
at tho banquot says that Queen
Mary'a costumo was an ovonlng
robe of gold cloth, cut very low,
with tho corsage trlmmod with
brilliants.' Among tho ornaments
worn wero Indian and South
African diamonds which at vari-
ous times had been presented to
tho sovereign.

Mrs. Wilson's gown Is described
as a black velvot evening gown,
of which the only, or at least tho
most noticeable ornament, waa a
very fine diamond brooch.

mWarrests at cologne
rirltlnh Troop Art Wltrn O O'clock

Onrfrir Is I'nlirrdril.
u 15 NEVA, Switzerland, Dec. 28 Tho

population of Cologne, not having re
upected tho hour of 9 o'clock at which
nil should bo In their home, Hrltlsh
troop havo made numerous arrests
there, aocordlng to reports rrcolvcd
here.

Arrests were mado after fines had
proved Ineffective.

Drart, florae Takes Illm Home.
wi.NSTKD, Conn.. Dec. SS, While

anvwK mono irom me noma or his his,
ter, Mrs, DeUncey l'rluco. In Chcihlrr
whero he spent Christmas, to hit home
in winuior yesieraay, auuiiuii 11
Wheeler, seventy-nine- . Civil War vot.
eran, died suddenly, but the horse
took bu dead master home. The whin-
nying of the horse attracted a neighbor.
una Btrsf r, wna aiicomid Mr.ynler dead la U arrtai

WlJSi.St OH

WILSON FINDS JN ENGLAND

GROWING PURPOSE TO FORM

LEAGUE AMONG THE NATIONS

So Declares in Address to a Delegation Which
Includes Viscount Grey, Viscount Bryce

and Archbishop of Canterbury.
LONDON, Dec. 2S. President Wll- -

son. at tho American Embassy y,

received a delegation from the League
of Nations' Union. It was headed by
Viscount Grey, former Secretary for;
Foreign Affairs, and It Included the
Archbishop of Canterbury and Vis-

count Ilryce, former British Ambas-
sador to tho United States. The
PrcHldcnt, In addressing tho delega-
tion, said;

"Gentlemen, I am very much com-

plimented thnt you should como In
person ,to present this address, and
I havo been delighted and stimulated
to llnd tho growing nnd prevailing In-

terest In tho subject of tho Lcnguo of
Nations not only a growing Inter-
est, merely, but a growing purpose,
which I nm sure will prevail.

"And It Ik delightful that members
of the Government which brought this
Nation Into tho war because of moral
obligations, based upon n treaty.
Hhould bo among thoso who have
brought mo this paper, because on the
other sldo of tho water wo havo
greatly admired tho motives and
subscribed to tho principles which
ctuated the Government of Great

Britain In obeying that moral dictate.
You havo shown what wo must

organize namely, that samo forco
and sense of obligation. And unless
wo organize It the thing that wo do
now will not stand.

I feel that so Htrongly that It Is
particularly cheering to know Just
how strong and Impcratlvo the Idea
has become. I thank you very much
ndeed. It has been n privilege to see

you personally.
I was Just saying to Lord Qrcy

that we had Indirect knowledge of
each other and that I am glad to
Identify him. I feci as If I had met
him long ago, and I had the pleasure
of matching minds with Mr. Asqulth
yesterday,"

In accepting a momorlal from the
Trades Union Council, presented by
Arthur Henderson, tho President said:

"My wholo heart la In this matter.
nnd I will do everything to attain the
oujecis wo an sceK. '

Xlio Pi c.i dent stood bos do Am
basaadnr D.wIh's dcak, swapped Jokes
nnu enjoyea nimseir immensely, a
huso crowd waited outside tho Km.
bassy, cheering him when ho entered
and when ho denarlcd

During tho receptions of the various
delegations Preitldent Wilson received
assurance from Arthur Henderson,
V scount Grey. Herbert Amiulth. Vis
eount llryoe, tho Archblthop pf Can-
terbury nnd others that they would
support his peace programme.

"lour words nnvo touched our
hearts: freedom of tho world la near."
said flrcy.

"Calling upon the moral Influence of
tho world, you havo summoned tho
most powerful ot all weapons," the
Archbishop said.

A memorial from 5,000,000 workers,
presented to the President, said: "You
have spoken tho thoughts and pilncl-nlc- s

of the silent masses everywhere.
Wo support your views, which havo
fortified the will nnd clarified the
vision oi organized ucmocracics,

llrrntinrit May (let llnnk Job.
AMSTERDAM, Dec. 28. The

Deutsche Tages Zeltung announces that
ueoree Bemhsrd. editor of the Vos
slsche Zaltunc nrobiblv will h n,
pointed president of the Imperial bank(fUlghabank),

N.i?yA.L.i HEROES

ground, from left to right, arc Mrs.
tary ot the Navy Daniels, and Mrs.
Admiral and hero of Manila. In tho
Captains of tho returning fleet.

iimi onri nrpnpMI7C0
HlLuUll IiLUUuIiIlLO

SANCTION OF RELIGION

IN PEACE SETTLEMENT

Tells a Delegation One Would Go
Crazy if He Did Not Believe in

Providence.
LONDON, Dec. IS. In nn address to

a delegation from the Nntlonnl Council
of the Evangelical Free Churches y

President Wilson said:
"I am very much honored, and. I

might say. touched, by this beautiful
address thit you have Just rcsd, find It
Is very delightful to feel tha comrade-
ship of spirit which Is Indicated by a
ainenng niio this.

I do recoanlxe ths sanction of religion In ,

"m P'rpiexiiy. witn miner
so larso to settle that no man can feel
that his mlm! can compan.i them.

I think one nould go crazy If ho did
not In Providence. It would bo

nUie "without a clue. Unless there
wero some supremo evldcnco wo would
despiilr of tho result of human counsel.
So that It Is with genuine sympathy that
I acknowIeJgo the spirit and thank you
tor the generosity of your address."

VILNA IS THBEATENED

BY BOLSHEVIST TBOOPS

'Polish Chief of Staff Has Demanded
of German General Free Pas-

sage of Soldiers.
London! Dec. 2s. viina, the cpi- -

tsl of Llihu.inlii, Is threatened by an
advanco of IJolshevlst troops, according
to a Warsaw despatch to tho Mull.
Tho Polish chief of staff has demanded
of tho German Generals, Hoffmann and
Fnlkenhayn, free passago for Tolleh
troop trains over lines now In German
hnnds from tho rolisli frontier to Vllna.
Tho Germans ure also ntked to permit
tho rejoining of tho Polish and Lithua-
nian Itailroads, which were cut by the
(lermuns.

If tho Germnn "ply is unfavorable
the Poles will begin a march Into Lith
uania. Tho Poles havo telegraphed tho
Allies, asking them to send officers to
accompany the troops.

A later despatch from Warsaw to the
Moll snya thu Poles have acceded to
the request of tho Oermnn Gcnurals for
a delny of twenty-fou- r hours, owing to
thn difficulty of communicating with
licrlin.

A battle between the Holshcvlk nnd
I'oliuh forces In the Dombrova district
was reported In a wlrtlcss y from
Moscow,

JOS. W. JEFFERSON DYING.

Klilest Sou of Famous Actor Snffers
Prom Cuncrr.

Joseph Warren Jefforeon, eldest son of
the late Joseph Jefferson, famous actor,
Is dying of cancer In New Tork Hospital,
An opeiatlon as performed, but be can-

not recover, his phynlolans say.
Mr. Jefferson was forty-nin- e years old.

He waa In his father's company. . JH.
wife waa SUM uiancas wm ia
aclrtu.

Josephus Danlols. wlfo of Sccrc- -

Georgo Dcwcy, wlfo ot tho lato
background arc tho wives of six

I

(Continued from First Page.)

Lord of tho Admiralty, Coalition
Unionists, defeated tho Re-- . T. U.
Williams by 11,553 to 3.7S1. Mr.
Williams Is u Labor! tc.

The Asquilh section of tho Liberals
received a severe blow In tho defeat,
not only of tho former Premier him-
self but of Sir John Simon, who was
considered tho proljablo heir to the
leadership, und Heglnald McKcnna,
ono of tho former Premier's chief
lieutenants.

Of the fourteen women candidates
only flvo thus far know their fato and
they nil have tcn defeated.

Sir Harry Hrlttalu, Secretory of the
Kngllsh. Uranch of tho Pilgrims, was
returned for the Acton Division of
Middlesex.

In tho East Division of Waltham-eto-

Sir John BImon, former Bollcl-to- r
General and former Homo Sec-

retary, was deflated by L. 8. John-
son. Coalition Unionist.

Sir Frederick li Hmlth. tho Attor- -
ncy General. Coalition irnlnnlxt. j.

mumed for the West Derby Divi
sion of Iilverpool.

In tho ltusholme District of Man-
chester Mrs. Pethlok Liwrence. n
leading Suffragist, wns defeated by
It D. Stoker, Coalition Unionist. In
tho nrentford nnd Ohiswlck division
ot Middlesex. Mrs. Oliver Ktrnehev
was defeated by Liuut. Col. Qrant
Mordcn, a Canadian and. Coalition
Unlpnlst. Miss Mary MacArthur
wnu dofeatod In tho Stourbridge di
vision of Worcester by J. W. Wilson,
Llbornl.

Miss Violet Markham (Mrs. Caruth-ers- ),

sister of tho lato Sir Arthur
Markham, fallod In her attempt to
gain tho ccat for tho MansfMd Dlvls.
Ion of Nottingham, formerly held by
her brother.

Sir Albert Stanley, President of tho
Hoard of Trndo, was for
Anhton-Undcr-Lyn- c. Ho received
10,260 votes for 7,834 for T. F. Lister,
candidate of tho National Federation
of Discharged Soldiers and Sailors.

At Illackburn, Philip Snowden,
Laborlte and pacifist, was defeated.
Tho result thcro waa: Sir Honry
Norman, Coalition Liberal, 32,076;
Lieut, Commander Dean, Coalition
Unionist, 30,158; Philip Snowdon, 1.

Illackburn has two scats.
Mrs. Charlotto Dospard, sister of

Viscount French; Lord Lieutenant of
Ireland, was dofcuted In North ilat-tors- ca

by Hlchard Morris, Coalition
Liberal.

l'rencli War Cro for lllnhop'n
Sun.

MALDF.N, Mass., Dee. 2$ Bdwln H.
Huglici. Jr.. of this city, son of Hlshop
Kdwln H. Hughes of the Methodist
Kplscopal Church, has been awarded the
French War Cross by tho French nt

Tho honor was accorded for
an act of heroism on Nov. 4 and 5, when
ho faced severe artlllory and machlnn
gun Hro to remove wounded comrades
from tho danger zone.

Soldier on Way Home Send Wlrcleas
(reelings.

In a wireless message received to
day .from the American steamship
Lako Huron, now on her way from
Klrcaldy to Norfolk, ths officers and
unlisted men on board extend Chrlit.
mas and New Year greetings, to'.thetr

FOOD

NOT

LEGISLATION

YET OUTLINED

BY GOVERNOR-ELEC-
T

Smith Confined to Home by,
Illness, Forbidden to See

Visitors.

Although GoV.-Klc- ct Smith has not
committed himself to any plan whereby

tha cost of food shall bo regulated
by the State llko gas and electricity.
It becamo known to-d- that tho
Oovernor-Klcc- t, Mayor liylan, Mar-

kets Commissioner Day and a repre- -

sentatlve of Pood Administrator'
Hoover discussed the cntlro ftrod slt- -.

uallon nt a confcrcnco In City Hall.)
,No definite programmo resulted,
ever.

Mrs. Laura A.. Caublc, Dcputy)
Commissioner of Public Markets,
stated yesterday In connection with
tho John Doq milk Inquiry, that sho,
had asked Oov. Smith "to bring about,
legislation as soon as possible to
make fundamental foods public utili-
ties," and that "ho (the Governor) 1:

for It" j
Commissioner Day, seen by ant

Kvenlng World reporter f, ap-- i
pcarcd concerned over hla deputy's'
statement, particularly becauso sho'
was credited with being his epokett- -'

man on food subjects. '
"On one occasion Uio Governor-elec- t

and I discussed tho matter of making
milk a public utility," said Commits
Rlonor Day. "Mr. Smith simply said
ho thought It would be worth consider-- '
lng. Ho did not say at that time nor
at any other time that he had a plan,
for making milk or any other food,
commodity a public utility. I am not
trying to create on Impression that
the Governor-elec- t Is either opposed'
to or In favor of making food a publlq,
utility. I simply want to mako It1

clear, In Justice to Mr. Smith, that ho
docs not stund committed one way or
tho other." A

Goyernor-clec- t Smith, Is In bed nt
his home. No. 25 Oliver Street, with rt
cold. His physician will not permit
him to soo any one but the members
of his family. His condition, how-cvfc- r.

Is not serious.
George It. Van Namee, secretory

to Mr. Smith, verities tho Day ex-
planation that Mr. Smith has no food'legislation In Immediate prospect

THEATRE ORDINANCE SIGNED

Lair in Curb Tlflkel Speculators
Now In Effect.

Mayor Hylan signed the new theatre'
ticket ordinance making It a
law. The ordinance provides that no
teller of theatre tickets shall charco
more than nfty cents (not fifty per cent.)
In excess of tho cost of tho ticket nit
stamped thereon at tho box office, plus
the- wnr tax.

Penalties for violation of the ordin-
ance nro not more than six months In,
Jail nor more than 1500 (In, or both:'
cW.'lxlt'1 for.tho recovery of a penalty
of 3160; complete revocation of llcensowithout opportunity of reinstatement.

GETS TRIP TO MACEDONIA.

ri.Tlc Snlillrr llninrdrd Willi
I'urlnonli In Mollirr.

PASSAIC, N. J.. Dec As receg-nltlo- n

of hla services In the' war. Beret.'
John lllzus of tho 0th Heavy Art'IIer.nov In France, has bften granted a fur.lough with all expenses paid jo vljlt
h la mother, Mrs. Kormla Ulzus at Cer-- .
h lit. AlHeerfnnlft. .rrnnlln- - 1 wa.4
celved by Uie soldier's relatives In thl.city.

bergt. Ulzus enlisted s year ago anilwent overseas In April. IWorc IiIn
he conducted a hat cleaning

In rsnal6.

HIT BY A SUBWAY TRAIN.

As Motorman George 'Dushac was
piloting a southbound Seventh Avenue
subway train Into iihe Hth Street sta
tion this morning he saw a man lylnc
across the tracks.

The train was stopped abruptly, but
not beforo tho forward truck had struckthe man, who was taken to ItellevunHospital with a fractured skull andright leg. He said he was KdwardHughes of No. 257 West 2th Street,but could not toll how be got on thotrack.

OlSO.
CTRTJS, KI,S CURTIS.

Harriets at CAMriJEIi. rUNERAl.'
CHURCH, llroidway. eath at.. Sunday,
a r. m, .

rAIlltr.IJ., on Dee. 3. 1D1S. JAMK31
CHARLES KARIU3LU huabana ot liar.'
(caret llradv Parrtll, ,

Notice of funeral breaftr.
LKNIIIAN. MART A. MSNIIIAN. widow

ot John J. Lenlhan. late of the old 13th
VVaj-d- . Manhattan.

Kuneral (ram tha heme of her
John J. O'Connor. UOt A, U.,

Shrepahead Dayi thence to Church of 8t.'
Mark, whtre a requiem man will be

(or the niwn of liar aoul, on lion-ia- r
mornlna: at 0 o'clock. InUrmtnt

Calvary CamelFry,
TVS,N CAROLYK TVNAN.

Srvlea at CAlU'llliM, FUNERAL1
CHURCH, liroadway. 80th al Bunday.
1 1'. it.

REUGIOU8 NOTICES.
CATilKUli AL Vk B r; JOIl.w" THK PIVIME"

Aiutrfdua a. and Jli'lh t.
8 n.l IO A, M. The lloly CiAuiuaUa.
tl A. M. J'rr, lltf. Btnrt L. Tjaoa.

lilllr benlfM. 7..TO A. V.. 0 P. JJ. .

Sew Trri Eie rtu Itmlui, J0 P M
Vtch McM rli-- n.n P. it, AdJn'ut,

GRACE W, I0UII, MiAtt, COLtiiftlBiaV.
II AND 7.30. DR. Hinnnl,S, ClDlttl. TS hlDiftt. KiKo'i Or(li(ttr.

LOST. FOUND AND REWARDS.
UDr ABMUoit cms.

iimil b47m en mm
ton , loom 903,


